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fellow ho is), fairly ran to R(-mio L' 3ottare and aucoeu(tutl
in go-tting out, utiÉ&rliwti, Mns. Mettontury and a niaid;

we sont iu, niait k) the village to hurry ýijb the firemeu,
alla thtui fle W back to yoil, dearest, k- nowing you would

be wixious " to your uncle. 1 loft hiiii l(WkirW more like
hâmwIf than 1 have .4een, hini for yeara, quietly tialkine to
]Àd Elaili(nidet and Mréî. C,,Iaxt&ui; in uiy haste to be with%V

youï out-ran breath and thon had tu wait lier ploasure to
O&toh u to tue. No tear of the revellers suspocting any-;! 'W ho* lit and tho bella were not runr.hing ;! he ball is at i tg
-They too- the tuidnight (8 through to Liverm ;

thenoothey sail to New Ytw
'« Did, you compet Melty to owu up ti) that inuch i" said

the littje det»Ctiv lier -tiny, white face full of ýIItoI-Çât.
"»'We dia,; &W liursuit would lxý useless."

Whtut a Hau rh"i wela and is tliâhon'ouiýýed, divorS,0 his a-ti(nit %à-not ursuit, wili V. saiti Vmira, her beautiftil4he&ýereet; *and noW for our reve-ge, a "Swooter éàtrain
than that of grief;' we shall ti*iSnti and so cover thoir

reùýe&t bY our 4p&rkl*lg wiit, and gay availes that they,
ala not be

Mm Haughton would get loft anyway," ûu*d Blanche;
fur the crowd all want to atare at yýu,%1j

Flaâheïs or lightand warm tinta m a golden aummet uaky vmu-a evening in bar red robe& sinking to the west
Mid lýMY4dy(M, *4g Vaum to hia aide ma they Nlôw

« One flor you, Sir'Lione4," cdod la pdiM, lùaking over
ber ahouider. 1

And Uonel bande his handsome hoad down to the Mir
la uptumed tolhis. ne aq% wbifiper-

M«ýy. whila him fièe la illuvamed wità b&P fflà
*ud the4 "e a, 1 l"c4 mu 1

»w wib with tbe iuteu4ty of Mx lov,% *6 4b of

'e


